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Switch disconnector ISW 4P 63A - Off switch for
distributor 4 NO 0 NC A9S65463

Schneider Electric
A9S65463
3606480531118 EAN/GTIN

44,63 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Switch-disconnector ISW 4P 63A A9S65463 Switching function off switch, number of contacts as NO contact 4, number of contacts as NC contact 0, number of contacts as
changeover contact 0, number of poles 4, rated current 63A, rated voltage 240V, min. rated voltage 415V, rated breaking capacity 5kA, short-circuit strength (Icw) 1.26kA, type
of voltage AC, forced disconnection (according to DIN VDE 0113), color of the cap white, width in modular widths 4, installation depth 75.5mm, degree of protection (IP) IP20,
load-break switch Acti 9 iSW. 4-pole, rated current 63A, operating voltage (Ue) 240V AC, isolation voltage (Ui) 500V AC. Opening and closing circuits under load. Green
marking on the switch knob of the device clearly indicates the switch position. Additional add-on auxiliary modules (optional): Auxiliary switch for status reporting (iOF). Tool-
free assembly on the left side of the device. Color RAL 9003. The iSW switch-disconnector complies with the following standards: IEC/EN 60947-3.
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